
BOILEDfDOliX Miscollaneon?. Miscellanoona.THE ENGLISH COTTON TRADE:
The Liverpool Postof the 22d ult. hasThe Daily Review.

if0. nc "sr Hn ora rather gloomy article on the prospects

of tho cotton trade in England this Fall.JOSH. T. JAMES. Ed. and Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.
It asserts that the margin between raw
cotton and manufactured goods has been

very greatly reduced, it being now! 1J Laboir avDii

J. Frost and" Y. Jack are sorn
enemies.

Three of Longfellow's children write
very Lcceptaoly for the press.

j Professor Watson, of Ann Arbor
University, "has discovered a new
planetjnear Vulcan.

A Wheeling dispatch states that
George Q. Black.city collector, ishort
in his accounts $10,000.

pence per pound less than the average ofSATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.

FOR CONGRESS :

OF SEW HANOVER. Alp

turn for all this? Simply business
death, prostration of industries, an
army of tramps, an amount of idle-

ness, poverty, hunger and crime,
the contemplation of which is appall-
ing.

A tho Indianapolis Sentinel says:
'The entire history of the Radical

party since it obtained control of the
government is a record of abomina-
tion?, and the ruin that has followed
ifs cursed march attests the truth of
the declaration. We are now told
that interest is reduced, that the pub-h- e

debt is down to $2,000,000,000, that
greenbacks are ai par, and that tho
balance of trado is in our favsr. And
these things aro held np as a com-

pensation for the tidal wave Jof bank-
ruptcy that has swept over tho country
and which up to July 1,1878, had
wrecked about 70,000 business firms
rcpesenting liabilities emounting to

ADE BY

the years from 1 ST.". to 1 S C. U e give

an extract from tfiz article:
It is a long time since cotton was in so

strong a jwsilion statistically as it is to-

day; but it is a still longer time since the
.state of trade in Manchester was so bad
as it is now. Of late, these two influences
have about neutralized each other, espe-
cially as it was thought that tho earliness
of the American crop would bring speedy
relief; but the movement of tho new crop
is slower than was anticipated, and the
opinion is beginning to bo entertained
that the autumn inch will be as severe
as the most sanguine bull ever predicted.
Undoubtedly the figures look very strong
and it is very certain that epinners will
have to diminish their rate of consump

VIEW AND REVIEWS'.

Mr. V. II. II. Clerk of the Cana-

dian Xriy Council, jat died. He

entered the Cinadun Civil Service May

2 1821.

At a very low estimate there arc :it

least 3,500 incendiary itolicr-uoMc- rr an

i .

GOLBAE & CO., MEW YlORK,

. The Virginia Annual Conference M.
E. Church South will meet at Peters-
burg on the 13th of November.

Governor Hubbard, of Connecticut,
has reappointed Dr. Williau M. Ilnd-8o- n,

of Hartford, State Fish Com-
missioner for tho term of four yearf.

Lord Rosfcbf?rry has - b on elected
president of tho Scottish Football Af-socat- iou

over th M-irqui- s of LrLe
and his brother, L rd Coliu CampbelJ.

Tho Pope haa been slightly indis-
posed and the usual audiences have
consequently been suspended, but at
last accounts h: was better.

Two Japanese girb Mits Stcmatz
Yamagarva and Miss Shigo' Nagai

Buyers of and favorite brand of Soa1 aro J i
,4 - i.i t ii .i r i i..'.'.jnually in this country, who burn uj $5.

00.000 worth cf property every je tr. ajramt imitations of$1,039,474,413. During the same
period it is estimated that the shrink-
age in the value of property through

uijio uaiue aiiu.ije. xu siue iiiai cacu ri L
and bar bears tho name of W F. TAYLOR, and is now offered a
dueed price. W. F. TAYLOR'S Detersive Soa pis Roldcven-r- v hlrlQueen Victoria is to visit the Duke an J

who have 1'eeu studyiu in NowDuc'.es of Edinburgh, at 0ttr-- . during
tij present month, when the Crown the country has reached fully 40 per OoIra,-fc- o dS3 Co.,cent, or about $8,000,000,000. To go to Vassar Coil ege next wef-- k .'T.ieyl 'icce arI Princ ! (Jemmy will also

sept 19-- 8 wtl&w.
v

Sole Manufacturers, New Vhelp on the curseafwoiK tue liaaicai speat Jbngiish liueutiy,bv there.
nnrtv commenced contractincr tne Prompt Reform or Bodily Kviis.- ,o.m7 a l t i it rriiv Uri tfJ tHow- - to Make Iloney Itu-cu- tJ " The DromDt reform of those botlilv evils.

If a mother at Lafayette, InJ., spanks
Ltr baby "in a rude, insolent or angry
rnaaner," she is liable to prosecution for lb 8, had managed to WitUdraw irom enfeebled digestion, incomplete assimila THE OLD AND KELI.V.'.I.K

-Circulation, as shown by Radical an- - I tion, inactivity of the liver, kidney and
assault and battery. So. a town court oer asweii as ortne nervous symptomsthority. 1,109,565,471. Iu summing Watchmaker & Jowcllor'shas decided. - , I wuitu iueb auiueais are especially proue

tion. Hut the jgcneral belief is that the
necessary reduction in consumption will
not be brought about until prices have
undergone a further advance say, at
least, to 7d. for middling. If a further
rise is necessary, thOj sooner it comes about
the belter, for the dimple reason that a
high range of value! during the earlier
months of the season would be fatal to
tho prosperity of (business next year.
How needful it is thiit the production of
yarns and goods should be cut down, is
shown clearly enough by an examination
of the comparative prices of the raw ma-

terial and the manufactured article.
L--

mm

BOSTON EDUCATIONAL NOTES.
The Baltimore Sun says a complete

revolution bas been introduced this
year in the primary departments of
the Boiton pnblio schools by the sub-

stitution of oral exercisoe and object
lessons lv the teacher for. books.
Tbtre will be nu exercise called "lan-guage- ,"

which means English, and
which is intejded'to train the scholars

up wuai, iuc ujuuuj ua to beget, is always accomplished by the use
result of Radical management of fiscal ofHostetter's Stomach Bitters, a medicine
affairs, the account wouldtand abort accredited by physicians, pronounced pure

, by analysts, and eminently wholesome and

Establishment,
i

Has been reopened by one of it-- t

Mr. Tilden is still at Saratoga, and as
f.ud as ever of taking an airing on horse-

back. He often walks three or four miles
a day, and is said o carry a pedometer

employes.
preferable to unpalatable and indigestible r r tt Aft . .

Air. o . u. Auen, rracticai s tuiur.in his Docket t n'cusnrc the distance he Public debt paid $ 1,000,000,000 mineral drugs and unsanctioned nostrums
Di?. The nation at large assuredly thinks so. ker, and Mr. L. S. F. Brown, dk

and Engraver, will be conlst.ir..''' in -- at
has traversed.

Professor Watxjn declares that at the

BUY. YOUII GBOCE1UES FROM

And save 10 to 15 per cent. Our Stock, the

Largest, V.esl ind Cheaptst in tbe State,

CQVVIXCES CASH HUVK!;.-o- f

thia saviar I
j

We invi e all to SAVE MONEY ! Our Oooda

ae Fresh with an imaeEfe Stock to

Select from.

New Delicate Uutter, Foreign and Domestic

Cheese, Fulton Market Beef, Pig Ham?,

Pig Pork, NEW MACKEREL, Beef
j

Tongue?. Our GOLD CHOP TEA

tendance, and will give th?r jkt-.- :i

tention to work intrusted to tb"1 '00 000 000 1 e arilCie irom jiaiue 10 me i acme, a ue
I V w . ............. ...... - 7 j I j , A. - 1 1 Iv:;;r-;n- , iLmwonHt iiii.A inanu now suppieuieuvu uy iujiiieufce or- -recent eclipe ht f und two intra-mer-curi- al

pl.inct.", the second one being larger

thin Vulcan, aial its nition 8 degrees
hundred and two fai- l- ucsiHid-cc- u UUm n. nmiv, Uhronometers Hated and ; ..utitclores, with liabilities, to aiexico, .ue umisa aaa tpanua toionnu
Julv 1, 1S7S: 1,039,474,43 possessions, and elsewhere. Both at home

J minutes 24 Jsecocds right ascension, and Shrink"ni2 values, estimated - ana aDroau u is recognizea as a sianuaru
:it 40 per cent, on the I remedy and preventive, thje, decisiveness 01declinatiou 18 degree 3 minutes north

Instruments Eepaim: !'

' I

Time taken iW Trrtn.sit Itist nnn.
Yatcbes, Clocks, .jWe'ry.

Silverware ami Y '..

to express in their own words
what they really know; The ppeiliug property of the country 8,000,000,000 its effects recommending it everywhere.

A temperance lecturer in Iowa figures
and crammer i books are abolished

out the result ot the summer's blue-ribb- on

Revenues squandered dur-
ing the ten years from
June;..). IK'.T. to June 30.

- ! , i

( this is iu tue primary section) and Just Received- -
w - ' 'campaign at 223,000 conversions to the Call at the old stand o 'j; !XM,U44,bncorrect reading takes the placo of both is pronounced.the Best ever

offered in this Market !The soellinc lesson is never so vulu- - DEMOREST'S RELIABLEJJME.Total $11,904,510,320A w

able aj when it is a written j drill,' i as
spelling comes by the eye quite as Here tbep, to pay off $1,000,000,000 40 to 90 Cents per Found !

TH0S.VW. BR0Wii & SONS
'.3Mo n37 IVIarliot Street,

an 28 J U. ALLEN,
Patterns of Fall & Winter Fashions.of public debt and get greenbacks to

much as correct grammatical tpeesh

cause of temperance made and over twen-

ty miles of blue ribbon consumed. If
these statistics are correct, oic-quart- er of
the saloons must have hi 1 their business
ruined, and the average length of an Iowa
blue ribbon is about six inches.

Near Salem, Or., recently, a team
hitched to a self-bindi- ng machine ran toflT,

Dar with cold, the country is out of Also
a aii rr j pin rr - i " i. Iis properly taught to young children

by the ear alone I
pocKet 9Litvv,oiv,otv, wiiu a inter-- Mme nem0Test9 what to Wear,
ARt.VtAirinc 1phk rpmninintr nf vtl.fi7l ? A.ccidehfs

Our Wine and Liquor Department,
Unequaled in tbe State for tha

OLDEST AND PUREST
Wines, Brandies, "Whiskeys, Rum, Gin,

Much of the time heretofore given per capita of the entire .population.
to geography and the conutant exer Send for Catalogue, at

taking its way through a standing field of Such a showiDg is enough to damn any
party, j and we are glad to believe thecises in boundaries and capitals is to W1J.LJXO. L. DUDLEY'S,
Radical monstrosity is doomed."be spent in natural philosophy and

physiology. Instead of parsing there
Fancy, Brandies, New Champagnes,

and all at
Second Street, next to Post Office.

sept 9

there will be written exercises in com In 1795 & "Political Dictionary," by at Retail.Wholesale Price TIIEREFORKTo flIove.Charles Pigott, an English Democrat whoposition, in letler-writiD-g and the ar-lange-

of work, wbith icay be compared George HI. to "a German hog--
INSURE ACAIHST THEMN THE FIRST OF OCTOBER I willbutcher," was published. Among tbe ifmade of great interest to the class, if Only compare Prices and Quality and tli2n

hand your orders toueumuons are me iouowjug . --.auuae
The difleron governments of Europe." move my Barber Shop from the basement of

they are called on to criticise black-

board work. From May to Novem-

ber plants will be studied by the little

liBy taking out a Yearly Policy in tb

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,!

"Adam Tbe only man of his time, a true
i atans culotte and tbe first revolutionist." the First National Bank, to the store at pres- -

wheat containing about one hundred
acrej. Strange to pay the machine kept
together, and bound cve-i- y bundle that
came to it with lightning rapidity. When
tho team was stopped, it had nicely
bound about one hundred and fifty bun-

dle, but tho swathe wa?trookeder than a
cork-scre- w.

Mr. Shiel, M. V. for Athlone, and son
of tin famous Irish orator, spoke twice
during the recent session. On the first
occasion be said, "Mr. Speaker, sir, if I
ana in order, I beg to rajve the adjourn-

ment of the debate." On the second, he
observed, "Mr. Speaker, sir, I beg to
withdraw my amendment for tha ad-

journment cf tho debate."
One of the characters at Saratoga this

soAioaisthe rich Mrs. Thompson, who

folks, from November to May animals,
trades, occupations, , common phen 'Aristocrat A fool or scoundrel, generalJy

1

rilt.both ; a monster of r pacity and an enemy eF occupied by CaptJ James W. Lip p OF MOBILE, 'AIA.aug iomena, mythological and biographical
of mankind." "Drunkenness Messrs. I will fix up one of the finest Barber Shops
Pitt and Dundas, when so intoxicated Female School

:F04with liquor as not to be able to articulate in the State. maurice McCarthy, vAsii

stories, metals sad minerals, by means
'

of thtM-- teachers' talks The changes
iu the upper cguool of Boston include
the tudy of physiology, which is of
prime necessity to every growing girl

their words, engaging .4 vast majority in Eept n I. FURJIANSKI. II. M; FRIEND, Secretary.Young Ladies and Children.tbe 'House of Commons to precipitate tbeir
Law Schoolcountry into a war with France ; the fes

Misses Burr & 'James, Principals.tivities of Brighton, Uolwood, Wimbledon, T7AY SESSIONS, every Monday and
and boy, and may keep them from ig-

norant , neglect or violation of the
25 Cents insure againts ArcM

for one day in the sum o! I
Gordon House, Downing Street, the Duke J Wednesday, 5 p. m., to 6 p. m.

Mrs-M- . S. dishing,healthful laws that govern them. OI onoiK uriDKiD5cummuuKJUKuiue XTfjnT SESSIONS. ererV Tnesdv anQhas an income of $oo,000 from a fortune Musical Instructress.liO'jal zocercign at Iier lodgings in btrand i riday 8 p. m to 9 p. m.of about a million dollars, aud who never
FTtHE FOURTEENTH Annual Session orlane. Particular atten ion eiTen to 1 this school Will commence on Thursdav.accepts more than five 'per cent, cu her

S3,000 inthe Event of Death

815.00 Per Week Indemnity
.

the preparation of Young-- , Men for the Bar October 3d, at the School House on Marketinvestments. Mrs. Thompson gives to There was a big tire in Huntington and Counting Koom. Uaily private mstruc- - Street in the rear of St. James' Chnrch. Af
Mas, aud Alfred Wells refused to have gon. Frequent Public Lectures and Moot ter long experience in the art of training the

' Courts. C'onrse of Instruction covers two young, and careful etudy of the work, the
he goods removed from bts store, bcliev-- years, and same as at Harvard. Students re-- Principals believe that thev offer Euperior

tho extent of self-deni-al. Her persona
expenses, exclusive of the actual necessi-

ties of life, do not exceed $2i0 per an for Disabling Injuries.
reater ceived at tLn time and for an7 period. Stu- - advantages for a refined education, at very

I dents can board in this citv at reasonable I mnderat rhion that the risk of thieved was g
than tho flames. o the stuu was burned, rates. ly taught. ODject teaching with dailv text--num, yet sh3 gives away all cf her largo

income and sometimes pawns her jewelry RATES 1 Day 25 cenU ; 2 Days 10 ettU,
The insurance company refused to pay, . I dook instruction a special tv, and while the

Tcition Twenty-fiv- e Dollars per session inQuisitive mind of ehildhon'd ia amnied with

SOME CAUSES OF IUUDTniES.
Says the Raleigh bbscrver: The

public debt at its highest point was
$3,000,000,000. It is now about 00,

having been reduced
$1,000,000,000 in thirteen years. This
reduction commenced when tho coun-
try was exceptionally prosperous, and
has continued until widespread busi-
ness prostration has been forced upon
tho country. Iu addition to this enor-
mous reduction of tbe debt, it has
been officially stated that j Radical ofli-cia- ls

stolo from tho ; revenues of tbe
country annually, for thirteen years,
$100,000,000, aggregating tile eum of

5 Days $1.25 : 10 Dayi$2i50: 30 Dtji $5.0D.to raiso money for some object of charity beaause the policy required Wells to use of Five Months. Fifty Dollars a Year. One designing, modelling, Ac. after the Kinder--
Yearlv oolicies issned at from S3 obredeeming it when the receives the next all possible means tor. the property. :"'- - tfZWUZSZ .11'.a v . i . i i tt nr m tw ta n a tth' l f i 'u e us holds that ne dia wnat seemed best sepi id r.u .nu jjx a &uu used in .daily life: thus --learning becomes per $1000, according to dCCBpathc,-fs- a

installment of inteicst.
"A Sewing Girl has had a:i cxpoai pleasure insteaa or toil. .Musical tscnool un-- Ifor that purpose. The question is to be der the direction of Mrs. M. S, Cushing, who J written at ehort notice byQuarantine Notice!lioa of poesy come upon her, and has tried in court. nas naa long ana successful experience in

that science. Drawing, Painting in Oil or ARTHUR J. HILL, Ajstwritten to the Chicago Tribune describ
Water Uolors.At moderate rates.JIOOXSIILXE. Wilmington; N. C.jane 25ing the spurns that humble virtue of tho Languages at Pre lessor's charges.- - For
lurther particulars see Principals or Circu- -Lothario takes. In reply to an invita-- J TROM An AVTER THIS D A TE. ANFJ ars, sept 10Lightning struck an apiary iu Den-- I X The Cosmopolitan.$1,300,000,000. In addition to thistioa to sail herself for hts "pretended cor

ver, recently, and astoniabed every until farther notice, no vessel from the Ports j Circuit Court of the United Statesressis. And some of his worthless gold,' the people have been bled since 1865,
w .vv.l.w I I n , t ry . w. . . .f Uarana, Matanzas, Key. West, or New I A.ti.A mim i m a a. a. . 1 a. lfourteen years, to the extent of $1,612, Night.

3G7.93G for interest, and for the net Orleans, will be permitted .to approach the Carolina Fourth Circuit.Farmer Jones caught a rooster steal Beer-lag-er. Beer.
she says:

Bat my fe!ing are greadiel too tender
and my ambition agrediel too hi-- h

to lire in such faul splendor
instead of leading an honest life

ing bis corn, wrung bis neck, and
claims to have killed a cock robbin'.

ordinary expenses of tho Government
for the same period the amount

City of Wilmington nearer than the Quaran- - EPraft10' Complainant. rpHE BEST LAGEB is sold at scj Bar ior

tfne Station at Deep Water Point.Boston Transcript. vs.reached $5,641,648,227, as shown byI would sooner be Imbreaeed by the It is said that znusquitoes are bred Five Cents per Glass !

Fine Wines, Ales, Liquors and C;- -

Ihe Wilmington, Columbia & )at,.. t?-;- i,. n . J- - Defendantsofficial figures complied at the Treas upon tbe waters. In that case thev
W. O. CURTIS,

Quarantine Physician,ury Department, and heretofore print
To fiat away with its going tide
then to lend a life so disgracefsl
and dj face from have, to bide

will return again before many days.
A r-- v

ways on hand. Open Day or Nr?bLlPURSUANCE of a Decretal Order
heretofore rendered in this cause, notice is.t A. 1 . -ed in the Observer. In fourteen years JOHN CAliliULUew urieans 1'icayune.

Port of Wilmington. ner?J KJTe.r - " P""8 saving claims anl 11 Proprietoraug 6tterelore, r7,641,04S,227 have been Lady And how long have you beenBe mj station ever so b amble
and mr Income ever so amoU

0 A 1X1 fc uic nuiuuiiuu YjUl UUUUlA a ADgUS- -

U Railroad Company, to present the same toout of place ? Lady help (indignant Werner & Prempert's Tonso- -
and whatever grand ore this world might drawn from the pockets of the tax-payi- ng

people, Tho statement fullyoffer
a pare soul Is better than all. few weeks ' 1 ur" 3 v J""fflDir nexi 10 D J me re-- u

apropos oniy a maaame. w tvn i vrvo Tnr vtuott i v'ny ported to the Conrtfor nch ptinn m u m'ol DAAmeaccounts for hard times, business and The grand and awful difference be W bi in that behalf. This noUce does not;ap--
, -- wiu-r -

A New York State dairyman gives his financial depression, j tween a tree and a bore isburah- - JUNE, 1878, Quarantine will be enforced, a P'T t0 ny claim contracted eince the 15th day XTOS. 11. North Front and 7 Soeth rro
method of treating cows as follows; The now' the tree leaves in sprinj? anrl .p, j.00, ajj aiisucn ciaima wui te paid i j

MUl1' oa 411 TeUtU fr0m f Cpe fKitiffeiTer 'f-- duf ba!?neM- - Streets. SatisfactioneVer,eaVeSba. --
CU"e

S!. Snn'sSf ww.r JlJ Nonebut the most fxperienced works

During ten years of Democratic rule
ending June 30, 1S61, the net average
annual expenditures! for ordinary Gov

cows aro generally driven to the barn
each night and morning, if they do not, vuoo uuuuij Aiiuw. I near juver, ana on ui vesseiauA uuhai i uw aj eviuence or cjaim or lien or otner emplovedin these establiihmentJ.

1 ma ii rn a spavin or inn tpt han 1 1 uicamoruce wqicd mar da rDnm.fi ,n nv 1 - ll-ir;- ?!-'

ernment purposes were $o7,287,22G.0C the night fdr is very ANY KUfD OFSICKNESS during their of the property of the Defendant Company. Ue, Renovatori, Dye, Beaa'tiSers.1'
the girls face death at front gates'wiSi L ' r?ias is usually the case, come of their own

accord when, they take their places in
the stable, each in its own particular

During ten years of Radical rule end
the same heroism which has alwaysing June 30, 1S76. the annual expeu - i D. L. RUSSELL. Notice!PILOTS AND ALL PERSONS CON aug 29-l- Special Master in Chancery.ditures for the same purpose were Deen one oi tne cnieiesr aaommenta
of tbe sex. CERNED will please take notice and bring

Preserve Your Teeth; It is CondaiveFurniture., . . -- 1 .irit ..1
$150,672,614.11 nearly thrice as great
The cost per capita in tbe Democratic
ten years was $1S.2C; iu the Radical

to Health !coosiaerea periecs uniu uon is Bpeu- - w n. pttptt.ci OnirnHn Phrri.n. . . I II M V W -- ' Jea in sucn a manner mat tne man who je Port of Wilmington, N.C I t arge STOCK PRICES are iritbinOUR of alL All dentaluu one won t do astoaiaaea ana Etatr-- 1 1 o--iten years $09.56, These sums have
gered when he sees it in printBar-- THOS. J. SOUTHEELAND operations performed sriilfoliy "-- Hnothing to ,n with any expenditures OF NEW

sUncheou, with mathematical precision
No dsg, no worry, is permitted; and the
milking is done quietly and orderly, with
no loud talking, no sudden and startling
noises. There is no patting of the cows
uo tbe back with the. stool, no persuading
with the toe of the boot, no coaxing at
tbe top of the voice. They are made to
give down by generous feeding and

gentle treatment, and the principle of
kindness is illustrated by the depth of the
cream ca their milk.

nngton Hawkeye. and satisfactorily. Artificial Iararesulting from tbj war. They are in from one to three week alterA magazine contains a sonnet "On v tvtjuy ash sale stables.simply ordinary expenditures. I AND FRESH GOODS. J
iVTb "Returning Consciousness." There ia LLj

no fooUnntA. nd tha reader ia Ipft ;n I Corner Third and Priaeea Streeta,this item alone it is plain that Radi Teoth Paite made, for sale at 50c ?t
the dark as tn whether the rxet Wlladngtoa, N. a Just received and icalism has wasted $1,000,000,000 of the
steDded on liv a nile-driv- er. or Zn Hortea and reniciea for hire at rea--

people's hard-earn- ed money. the FOR SALE LOWjBY
n;i VT-T-" " : 7? I Sound and country acconunocateo. ! DENTISTS.And what his the country got in re an 9 & CO. OCco No. 23 Market it.

j


